January 31, 2008 - CatholicTV announces web-only interviews now available at www.iCatholic.com

Watertown, MA, January 30, 2008 - CatholicTV’s live talk show “This Is The Day” airs every Tuesday and Friday morning at 10:30 a.m. (Eastern time).

The hosts of the half-hour show are Father Robert Reed and Jay Fadden with Kevin Nelson providing news and events. Every show features interviews with Catholics from around the corner and around the world. Other segments include music, cooking, trivia and more.

The show is rebroadcast during the week, can be seen on demand at www.CatholicTV.com or downloaded via www.sqpn.com.

Since the interview segments cannot always provide the full depth of the guests’ ministry, mission or prominence, CatholicTV is now producing extended web-only interviews from “This Is The Day”. These extended interviews are archived at www.iCatholic.com, a portal of the station’s home page. Some of the topics discussed in these iCatholic interviews include parish renewal, new evangelization, ecumenism, Por Cristo, Catholic communications, saints, music, education and more. Extended interviews now available include Archbishop of Boston, Cardinal Sean O’Malley, Father Thomas Rosica from Canada’s Salt & Light Television, RENEW International’s Sr. Terry Rickard, and Susan Bailey from Grape Vine magazine and podcast.

Visit iCatholic.com every week for web-only interviews with guests from “This Is The Day”.

About CatholicTV:

CatholicTV provides family-friendly religious, news, and educational programming 24 hours daily. Founded over fifty years ago, CatholicTV is available in selected areas in the United States and Canada and online via a live stream anytime, everywhere at the station’s web site www.CatholicTV.com. Father Robert Reed, a priest of the Archdiocese of Boston, is the Director of CatholicTV.
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